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MY' BABY.
wVéiz in Our houle a baby boy

With. oyes as black as jet,
Whio fîlis the house with nîLirtb and jny

And is bis gMndila's pet.

lie is a very happy child,
And cees and lauglis ail day,

Ris 2ittUe rattle potinds and shakos
In every noisy way.

Rie pulls bis grandmnals hair awry
And scratches grandpas nose,

But that which hie loves best of all
Is playing with his tocs.

Ris graudmamuna wviI1 surely spoil
This baby boy of mine,

ior she will laughi and play wvith him
An hour nt a time.

Thon whien 1 take the littie rogue
And quietly sit down,

There cornes across ]lis pretty broiv
Anaughty little frown,

Anid tears will gatber in bis eyes
And steal. adewn bis cheeks,

And lie Nvill cry se bard yon'd thinik
He Nvouldn't stop for weeks.

0f ail the babies grandina's seen
She thinks this nue the briglitest;

Bunt, theon, folh-s say that cvery slîeep
Tlîiiks its owvn lamb the wvhitest!

0NcE %vhen a certin little girl went te a
baker's shop to buy brend, the baker looked
at the moey and said: IlSec here, chuild,
this isîî't enoughi; bread's higher." «"When
did it risc ?" asked the littie customer.
IlTc-day." '-Thon>," replicd tic girl, - 1,11
take soîne of yesterday'a bread."

Tur, Youo H ouisu'.,Khppiî.

TRE YOUNG HOUSEKEEWEIL SUE 'WCULI NOT AT FITIST, 13UT
LiTr iMaud Merton's mnotier wvas taken AFTRWAIIDS CAME.

iii, so Aie had to as, 'Maud te try to prepare A LITTLE girl WaS at tie meeting on
dinner for lier father and brothers. Monday, nt wvhiclî time a lady spoke to lier,

IOh, yes, manhxuai, 1 can do it firstrate," aud asked lier to corne Le Jesu.s. B3ut se
said Maud, and she rolled up beir sîceves did iîot ]lke to do it, and she -%votild plea.ue
and tied on an aproîi and set to work. Sue hoersîf.
got the eggs and butter and floxir, and 11 The next day she Nvent to the meeting,
don't know what else, and in a short tiîne, and no ene Qpoke to her-she did not likeé
had quite a ice dinrier ready. Not oîîly did
sho relieve the inmd of ber sick mnanna of

agreat ctre, but she greatly pleased lier
p)apa to find Nvhant a kind, bielpf il daugliter
h13 had, but she ao learzied how to do wvhat
she will id te be very useful iii after
yciirs.

Girls, always bie giad to lielp your mnother,
you will also leara te îîelp yotirsel;es- ton,
azîd to be useful. te ail around you. Nothingy
is se pitifui as te sec 'girls grow up 'vithout
knowving how te du a thiiug about the
bouse.

1I wisiu I could mnid God as ny litte
dog minds rme," said a little boy, lookiig
tboughtfully on bis slîaggy friend; "Iie
aiways seemns pleased te mind, aud I don't."
WVhat a lesson these fcw plain %words of the
chiid convey! Little one, do yeu mind
nIaînma, or papa, or thîe teachier, as wvell Lq
your pet mnds you ?

that ; she feit as if she ]ind been loft ont
and forgotten. Sh.3 feit unhappy. Shle
'vent again, and stili no one came to speak
to bier. She thouglit she cotild get people
to speak te lier without troub]ing, herscif.
But, to ber surprise, evcrybody seenied te
pa.& lier by.

She feit forsaken. Shie beard a lady
saying, to another littie girl just ]ike bt-r-
self: Give your hieart te Jesus, and hie
will love you!" Sbe féit so Ion eiy, she
w-islied the lady would say Llhat te lier; and
the lady turned to, her at that nmoment, and
said: Il Will yeu give your lieart to
~jesus V,

And she answered at once: "rl wiIl, for
1 want to;"I and that ivas O3riday. Il It
%vas pride that was ini My hienrt," she said,
ifand it took a wlîole week te get it
out."
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